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The following information has kindly been provided by the National Association for 
Voluntary and Community Action (NAVCA) 
 
Government Guidance around Covid-19 comes in two forms: 
 

 information for individuals on volunteering 
 

 information for organisations on managing volunteering 
 

These pages are in the process of being updated, over the next few days, in line with 
the move to Plan B. In the meantime, here's a quick summary of key issues.  
 

The 'work from home if you can' guidance 

 

This also covers volunteering activity, so it's 'volunteer from home if you can' too 
Activities such as administration, making or answering phone calls, updating 
websites should be done from home whenever possible. However, you can continue 
to have volunteers on your premises for these activities if the activities need to be 
done as part of a face-to-face team, using equipment or resources. If volunteers are 
continuing to go into a workplace, they should consider taking a lateral flow test 
regularly to manage their own risk and the risks to others. This comes into effect 
from Monday 13 December (next Monday).  
 
 

The extension of settings in which face coverings must be worn 

 

From Friday 10 December (today) face coverings will become compulsory in most 
public indoor venues, such as cinemas, theatres and places of worship. There will be 
exemptions in venues where it is not practical to wear one, such as when you are 
eating, drinking or exercising. For that reason, face masks will not be required in 
hospitality settings.  
 

The introduction of Covid status certification 

 

From Wednesday 15 December, the NHS Covid Pass will also be required for 
visitors to nightclubs, indoor unseated venues with more than 500 people, unseated 
outdoor venues with more than 4,000 people and any event with more than 10,000 
people. Volunteers operating in these conditions will also be required to have the 
NHS Covid Pass.  
 

The NHS Covid Pass can be obtained through being fully vaccinated (currently this 
means people who have had the two doses of the vaccine but does not require them 
to have also had the booster jab) OR have a negative lateral flow test (LFT). People 
who are not fully vaccinated will be able to show proof of a recent negative Covid 
test instead: if you've had a negative PCR or LFT result in the past 48 hours, and 
reported it on the NHS website, then the pass lasts 48 hours after the result. Find 
out more about the NHS Covid Pass.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jw_TUfi0G2C-UkKvG81nokcxWFzK8oaxXKoACUBWowNtFpQcCpNzsorXurVmZp5N31US_54W_iyq5zPG8wn8-n8IhLi3CSOjb9B9E5OKD67NhCd3Ua8cG5n3WkpEvRo2ZsoAYAn43sCK3UqoJxl3W1qCXzPJ6k9o1hRuUneM410=&c=2S-PtLPceuV5rJTMw5j1Zhxjc-A_-F1VxfE4a1QbCoDAkgHgpyNO-Q==&ch=Cn7R1_oDvQpuQWQir1BgdgvDj_ebLgf_EbEHGjHHAptcTv8Yk-K0Ww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jw_TUfi0G2C-UkKvG81nokcxWFzK8oaxXKoACUBWowNtFpQcCpNzskIFaWEa4G6cniF1VvGcseQ5sfGlPKSSAZKvknamdu5JDmuGgsEQ4nb6uZzkm_uW6FEKld-mICQKbkK_c5CMykyX-wxCSdHOm-f7NU7JT8SAVtbfDoBeyP7izJG6UL496uWbDNp165roAJxcwwH25XZjtLjA9B9leH9yhBmon3hEKyCel_Pelg9rEkwiPUFWAA==&c=2S-PtLPceuV5rJTMw5j1Zhxjc-A_-F1VxfE4a1QbCoDAkgHgpyNO-Q==&ch=Cn7R1_oDvQpuQWQir1BgdgvDj_ebLgf_EbEHGjHHAptcTv8Yk-K0Ww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jw_TUfi0G2C-UkKvG81nokcxWFzK8oaxXKoACUBWowNtFpQcCpNzsorXurVmZp5NNYOz76xj394OmvlpYr4EHKQ-X6pSoMkLoaeOS-8kUB-zniuTo-W9lFaAI59PF0ndkLbGm21t4DsiFbC0wzvmcWO3KJQsOA4xM_TuXSzMITaaZWS33Q5YmCbNBUa9-Sykbu060Peu1RM=&c=2S-PtLPceuV5rJTMw5j1Zhxjc-A_-F1VxfE4a1QbCoDAkgHgpyNO-Q==&ch=Cn7R1_oDvQpuQWQir1BgdgvDj_ebLgf_EbEHGjHHAptcTv8Yk-K0Ww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jw_TUfi0G2C-UkKvG81nokcxWFzK8oaxXKoACUBWowNtFpQcCpNzsorXurVmZp5NNYOz76xj394OmvlpYr4EHKQ-X6pSoMkLoaeOS-8kUB-zniuTo-W9lFaAI59PF0ndkLbGm21t4DsiFbC0wzvmcWO3KJQsOA4xM_TuXSzMITaaZWS33Q5YmCbNBUa9-Sykbu060Peu1RM=&c=2S-PtLPceuV5rJTMw5j1Zhxjc-A_-F1VxfE4a1QbCoDAkgHgpyNO-Q==&ch=Cn7R1_oDvQpuQWQir1BgdgvDj_ebLgf_EbEHGjHHAptcTv8Yk-K0Ww==

